
I t 's hard to bel ieve that we are alr eady one 
month into the semester.  Our  new  students 
Jacqueline, Jul ianne, Shanel, Alexa and Jack 

have al l  done a great 
job tr ansi tioning to 
the col lege 
environment and 
100% 
community-based 
learning.  We have 
moved into our  new  
home in the EOPS 
bui lding.  At the end 

of the month we w i l l  
be welcoming a new  
staff  member  in the 
Post-2 class.  We w i l l  
also be br inging on a 
second van dr iver  for  
mornings and 

afternoons.  You can read more about al l  of 
the exci ting things that are going on in our  
program in the fol low ing pages.  Check out 
some of our  new  columns including a 
cultural awareness section, student 
highl ights and ar twork by our  students! 
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 Tr ansit ion Tr ib une

IT'S A NEW SCHOOL YEAR!

IN THIS 
ISSUE

Ar t work   by Jack  Bloink



 
OUT THERE

(local com m unit y happenings)

This month I am talking about 
happenings in Saratoga.  There is 
going to be a parade on September 
17.  The parade is in Saratoga, Big 
Basin Way, at 10:00am.  Big Basin Way 
will be closed during the parade.  The 
parade is going to have ice cream, live 
music, dance groups, home-made 
floats, old and fashioned cars. The 
Parade is for Saratoga?s 60th 
anniversary as a town.  Support this 
community activity and bring your 
neighbors.

BY Pr iya

 Pay it  forward by Kevin Zhao
Paying it forward means to help people. For example:

Help people at the drive through by buying their food. Help 
people with giving advice. Help a homeless person by 
buying food, give money to charity and give servers a good 
tip.

Ret ur ning Staf f ! 

Post -1 Sue, Vince, Kim a & Pat r icia 

Post -2 Linsday, Ernest o & Ben 



Earth Day is a day where we keep the 
earth clean.  I chose this because I 
always wondered how Earth Day 
started. It was a long time ago, 
Senator Nelson decided to put one 
day aside every year for the cause of 
saving the planet. On April 22, 1970 
the first Earth Day was celebrated. 
Since then, Earth Day has become an 
international holiday. People all over 
the world are doing something to 
make earth a cleaner, better place. 
KidzWorld.com along with founder, 
Allen Achilles, made an extra effort to 
protect the environment by recycling 
all used electronics. You should   

br ing  a binder   
on the f i r st day of 
school 

in the binder   
should at least 
br ing 

paper  and pen

Going Gr een! 
By Becky 

Volunt eer ing 
at  Anim al 
Assist ed 

Happiness 



A DA  compl iance  
Jack  B.

SPORTS REPORT BY  
Rober t   S.
This summer the men?s USA 
basketball team won the gold medal 
in Summer Rio Olympic games. They 
won gold medals in 2008, 2012,and 
2016. Superstar Carmelo Anthony is 
the first American men's basketball 
player to win three consecutive gold 
medals. He is member of the New 
York Knicks. As for the team, they 
outscored their opponents, however, 
they struggled with Australia during 
round one.  There are a total of four 
players from the Golden State 
Warriors basketball team. The 2020 
Olympics will be held in Tokyo. Good 
luck in 2020!

Past a Shells by 
Becky

 Pasta is a traditional Italian cuisine, with the first 
reference dating to 1154 in Sicily. Both dried and fresh 
pasta come in a number of shapes varieties, with 310 
specific forms known variability by over 1300 names 
have been documented. Pasta is generally a simple 
dish, but comes in many varieties due to its versatility. 
Conchiglie, commonly 
known as "seashells" or 
"shells" is a type of pasta. 
Its usually sold in the 
plain durum wheat 
variety and also in 
colored varieties which 
use natural pigments, 
such as tomato extract, squid ink or spinach extract. 
The shell shape of the pasta allows the sauce to adhere 
to it. A miniature variety called conchiglitte is also 
available. the name derives from Italy word for seashell 
(conchiglia). The Italian word conchiglie, and the English 
word "conch" share the same Greek root in the form of 
konkhe, which means "shell".

The  VTA bus has a lift ramp for 
people that need assistance. People 
can ride the bus, train and other 
special vehicles. This is a great way 
for passengers to travel, especially 
those that are in wheelchairs or 
need further assistance. Also, there 
are street sidewalks/crosswalks that 
have been altered to meet ADA 
regulations.  



 Cam pus Beat  

By Mai Nguyen
Hello students,

The first day of school is Monday August 29, 2016 
first day of fall semester. Beyonce is singing on 
September 17th at Levi Stadium. The 45th 
Mountain View art and wine festival. San Jose 
state Spartans football team plays Utah Utes on 
September 17 at 7:30 PM. The Wild Kratts live at 
city National civic on September 21 at 7:00 PM. 
Get The Led Out plays at The Mountain Winery on 
Sunday September 18. The group starts at 7:30 
pm. The Mehregan-2016 Fall Festival is on 
September 22. It takes place at Park Valencia, 
Santana Row. It take places at the celebrated of 
the first day of fall.

Op/ed

by Marcus
The summer of 2016 has been 
a very busy  wildfire season in 
California.  The worst fires are 
in Southern CA because the 
drought has continued down 
there.  All Californians need to 
be aware of fire danger and 
support their local and state 
firefighters.

Ask Alexa
Dear Alexa,  I am a new college student and I am 
very nervous about starting school. What should I do 
to ease my nerves? 

Sincerely, 

Nervous Nick 

D ear  N er vous N ick , 
I  am  star t ing col lege the year  too! W hen  I  
am  ner vous, I  do a few th ings to ease m y 
ner ves. I  l i sten  to m y m usic. M y favor i te 
song is M i ley Cy r us and also Tay lor  Sw i f t .  
I  also talk to m y f r iends and they help  m e 
to be calm  down . I f  nobody is around I  
w r i te in  m y jour nal  and do ar t . D o 
som eth ing f un  to not be ner vous. Good 
L uck, 
Alexa P. 



Person of  Int erest

By Jacqueline
I am writing about Julianne because she is this month?s Person of 
Interest. This summer she went to Maui in Hawaii. She said she had 
a great time. She also wants to travel to New York and Washington 
D.C. Her interest is hanging out with friends and peers. Julianne likes 
to go to the mall on Fridays.  Her favorite place is the Mall and her 
favorite Restaurants are called Chili?s and Pizzeria?s. Also, she likes to 
go hiking. This year she is new to West Valley and she said she likes 
it a tiny bit. She already got her college I.D. Julie?s favorite teacher is 
Lisa McCahill and Courtney Crase.  Julianne?s favorite friend is Alexa. 
Welcome Julie to West Valley. 

1. Talk  w it h your  f r iends.

 2. Creat e a m em ory- Tak ing 
snapshot  on your  phone. 

 3. Int roduce Yourself - Walk  up t o 
som eone put  out  your  hand, sm ile 
and say,"  Hello,"  w it h your  nam e

4. Rem em ber  t o say Thank you- by 
em ail, phone, or  call card.

5. "  Bust  a m ood"  sm ile because 
ot hers w il l  sm ile t oo.

- Oprah.com

5 Social Sk il ls 
By Julianne


